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mmlc niiopted by General Scott in conducing Ihe «iennral, the a,e4 , anl „ .rapt, h   Itlira ex Cvl,J „!1S ,U capitated i>. tl.at city in 1
Kiettc was characteristic of tie fierce and dcSrne- W' '< ) dhoglon. and pnmntuired by N ape - y
live spirit of a volunteer and nnpraclisetl nrmy. No 'g” himself mr one ol Hut ablest tnelivuiw -I Hie 
attempt is made to disguise the fact, that the means •) ;'.x » 
taken by that officer to force the citadel of Hi. Jinn 
d’Ullon to eurrender. was Ihe tit struct Ion of the city 
of I era Cruz. Neajjf 7,(XK) prftjertiles were 
thrown into this devolud town during the lliroc days 
and a half that the bomhardment la ted. 
oftho buildings arc said to he destroyed 
the attack appears to have liben exclusively direct
ed on the city, in preference in ihe castle, lot (Je
ll era I Scott expressly Elates, tint the heavy pieces 
of ordnance on which lie relied fur-the reduction of 
the principal forts, were not landed when the city 
won invested ; and that lie was surprised lo find 
ilwi the capitulation oftho town and oftho citadel 
was simultaneous. The thing itself is so extraor
dinary, and so contrary to all the usages of modern 
w ar, unless under circumstances of peculiar neces
sity, that xvc could not have believed it on anv 
loxver authority than that of the officer in command.
As for the Castlb of St. Juan dTJ'lloa, it is one of 
tliO'i; places into which n hostile force would find 

>>—44 difficult to make its xvay, if there were nota gar- 
riVm to open the gates ol it, and a governor lo sign 

V n Aipitulalion. It.evidently surrendered to mem 
intimidation or corruption, or possibly to tho desire 
of saving the city Iront total annihilation. The 
application of the foreign Consuls on the ti lth of 
March for a truce to enable themselves and the 
subjects of the European Powers, together with 
Mexican women and children to leave the city, was 
refused hy Genera’- Scott. Probably tv hen those 
gentlemen resolved to remain nl tlicir posts at the 
commencement of the siege, they did not antici
pate that the city was to ho tho principal mark of 
the American batteries ; or they might have con- 
r,lilted tJivir own safety hy retiring to those strong 
fortifications of the Castle, against which the 
enemy’s artillery was not directed, or on which, at 
least, it madeno serious impression. * *

The standard of flic Hpnnish race ir. Mexico lia r 
been trampled on as brutally and fiercely ns the 
ensigns oftho ingenuous and unfortunate people 
which, preceded them in the occupât ion of that 
magnificent region. Tho compassion which thesn 
calamities naturally excite in our minds is, indeed, 
considerably mitigated by the irresistible contempt 
the world must entertain for a people which has 
shewn itself to be so thoroughly incapable oftho 
first duties of existence, of government, and of self 
defence. On both sides, tho spectacle xvc have 
■before our eyes is tho opprobrium of the ago we 
live in, and mi indelible disgrace to the people oft lie 
Ncxv WoiId. who professed to have planted tlicir 
institutions on a higher basis than the lust of blood
shed ami aggrandizement which have bo often 
devastated the elder continent. The sanguinary 
spoliation which incites the armies of the United 
Hlales, is as degrading to mankind as the poltroon 
cry of their victims, for wo cannot call them anta
gonists; and whilst xvc should blush to applaud the 
military triumphs of the United Stairs, xvc can 
hardly deign to pity the wuful discomfiture of an 
emasculated people.

It is, however, ascertain as the lessons of history 
and tho justice of Providence can make it, that 
these great acts of political wrong lead straight t<> 
tlicir own chastisement, and that every hour of 
success in this fatal war will ho rxnin 
of trouble ami embarrassment to the 
The annexation of Texas, the rapacious seizure of 
the province of a neighboring state, which had 
•long been plotted at Washington, wan consum
mated by Mr. Tyler in the last hour of his pitiable 
administration. The act woe consummated, but its 
consequences only began. It lias already cost the 
American people lite revenue of years, 
there is no reasonable prospect of terminating the 
war by a sound or stable peace, and the American 
armies may yet bedccimalid by disease on the 
coast or by the banditti of the interior. But grant 
they ore euce#6sful. They coveted n province 
and the entire mass of a territory and a population 
w liicli they can neither govern or abandon, falls 
w ith all its responsibility upon their heads. Hence
forward the'influence of ihe U. States will he con
tinually involved, or rather entangled in the 
anarchy of lier sister republic. A foreign depen
dency, incapnldc of self-government, yet detesting 
its northern rulers, will, under one form or another, 
be connected with the Union , for whatever (Jov- 
rrnment it may bo possible to re-establish in 
Mexico will only exist in servile fear of Anglo- 
American ascendancy. Nor will theso conse
quences'bo confined to Mexico itself. The course 
of these events has materially Directed the disjibhi- 
tionofjlhe American people. Tlicir easy triumphs 
have inllatcd to the last degree tlicir cat innate of the 
military and naval -power of their country. Mili
tary popularity will place one of the heroes of tins 
war m the Presidential chair at the next election; 
and as the passions which arc most fatal to the 
pence and xvelfare of mankind npjicnr to ex
tend their baneful influence over the mass of tho 
democracy of the U. States, xvc do not question but 
they will eventually impair the political institution.', 
ol the country whose political morality they have 
already extinguished.

jFrom tin' London Sfcrtotcr, M n/ 1 !
Further explanation from Mexico is not very fa

vorable to the prospecta oftho Hjiajiisli Americans.
They arc inexorable in pursuing their own inter
nal dissensions, w ith no end to mutual treachery 
and distrust^ They can only find a slioxv of unity 
i:i the presence of the illustrious cocklighter, Santa 
Anna, the sole man among them who seems capa
ble of carrying out, or even of undotatanding, large 
combinations. 'JMic Anglo-Americans continue 
their triumphant progress, but without glory, h 
appears to he fairly inferred from ihe despatches of 
(»cn. Hcott, that having before him the fortress of 
Han Juan d’Ulloa xvitli n garrison, nod the city of 
Vera Cruz xvitb a redundancy of helpless popula
tion,'lie deliberately made his election to xvnr upon 
women and children! Crimea like that can never 
be committed with impunity: the race that com 
mils them bears w ithin itself the curae of internal 
corruption. Il this talc is true, the women and 
children of Vera Cruz will one day be avenged 
upon the Anglo-Americans by those same Anglo- 
Americans.

at Bed Head, on Friday morning Inst.—Another 
man xvns also, wo u.mlerstand. picked up on thr 
bench, near llio Vcuitemiary.—If mhl.

I’hiriy seven black fish xvore lately driven ashore 
at f’ape Habit». They yielded about urn; barrel et 
nil each - gross value estimated at jCtiOO.

Tito Fredericton Reporter of Friday last say 
•* A more beautiful prospect than that which’ 
noxv be enjoyed in the neighbourhood of Frederic
ton, can scarcely be imagined. Considering the 
lateness of tlie~Kcasoii, llio advance of vegetation 
appears almost like magic.”

Halifax ami Quf.bi.c Railroad.—A parly of 
men engaged on the survey of this road arrived 
hern a fexv «lavs ago, en roule to llio norlhxvard.— 
.Miramiclti Gleaner■ S

UiMViS KXVKCTORANT. 
v.iln.tMv nivtlivuiti Is daily cll’vi tmg $
:ii»liiiii' a;id xvoiidvilul cures that Lave ever I.Etri. 
All xv I to have usyd b i-.r .Vstlii.ia,(.'uu"iii,S|i.- 

('iiii^li. Croup or Hi'vi-g. ('ohmihv* 
Htii.rsuu'.vS, l'ilia ami Soreness of 

ISienihini:. ami every other Die- 
vnse ol the I.UNC.S and BUKA.ST, can and do attest to 
ils uselulncss—Bronchites, a disua.su which is annually 
sweeping thousands upon thousands to a premature grave,, 
under tin*, mistaken name o| (Vmsuinplinn, is always curd 
I»v it. This disease is on inflamatioii ol ihe fine skin which 
lines the inside of the whole of the wind lube 
which run through every part of the 
rant immediately suppresses the Fong 
ponying the disease, subdues the liiflai 
removes the Difficulty of Breathing, by producing 
easy Expectoration, so that :x cure is soon effected.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Diseases, no medi
cine has ever obtained a higher or more deserved repula-
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IITT* Sold hy T. Walker & Son, Saint John.

X W1STARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
The extraordinary success attending the use of this me

dicine in diseases of the lungs, and the many singular cures 
effected, having naturally attracted (lie attention of 

many physicians, .ns well as the whole fraternity of quacks, 
various conjectir.es and surmises have arisen respecting its 
composition ; some physicians have supposed it lo contain 
iodine, other ignorant pretenders say it must coiiiain mer
cury, ami lo some such substances ilicv each attribute ils 
efficacy. As such opinions arc altogether erroneous, and 
calculated lo prejudice many persons against it, xve pledge 
our honor that it contains nothing of this kind, or any tiling 
the least injurious ; on the contrary, it is composed ol Ihe 
most simple substances, the principal of w hich are Ihe ex- 
tracls ol tar and wild cherry bark, and die whole 
ils efficacy consists in the mode by which they aro prepa
red.—None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on tile wrap-

ICanada.—Henry Sherwood, late Mayor of To
ronto, succeeds Mr. Draper (resigned) as Attorney- 
(•encral of Upper Canada. Mr. Draper trill pro
bably succeed the late Mr. Justice Ilagcrman a.s a 
Judge of the Queen’s Bench Court. John Hillyard 
Cameron, Mulietlor-Ceueral of Upper Canada," haa 
been called to the Executive Council. Joseph A. 
Taschereau is appointed n Circuit Judge nt Que
bec. James Ferrier, late Mayor of Montreal, (a 
native of Dundee) is appointed to a scat in the Le
gislative Council,as is llanmct Finliey, of March, 

r. .Svines, * *IC J^dafette, fro n Bremen, has arrived at Quc- 
t Agciii.thvv hec. on her way to Montreal. 8hc will be the first 

piuL dimi di foreign flag seen iliere since I7(i8.
I..? conclusive Twenty ships, ( lti,000 tons,) have been built this 

season at Quebec.
The debt of tlm city of Montreal amounts to 

nearly £ I!) 1.000, of which £11.000 is due on the 
Bonsocours Market, and £51,200 for the purchase 
of the Water-Woi ks.

A new Hotel lias recently been erected in Custom 
House square, Montreal, which is said to be lire 
most commanding in situation and style of the
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3.rmicUl mi by lung xvani bvlmi 
heallll nil il*c Vu\ 

vaimiis. Th.fi iiiiiubvr nl in|ihatis 
d al a liiunhvil, is mily tx<«*utv, 
i nnurisluucii

s. I
adbi'vl!

n,rn pn
There are t-ixty Americans permanent residents j m,il. :,u«i 

of tho City of the Sultan.
l hum du* vniix a 
ivila'iil mc*n arcdied in Vienna mi -In* IJOili f.l April last, 

immediate eaii c of hi ; ilvnlli xvns a severe 
cold fulloxvvd by inflanuiialum of ihe pleura.

The Ardduke ruinm Hided Uic Ausiriaii force 
all lie bloody faille of Wugrain, and livid fora 
while the l'aie of the day in 
Napoleon. His f-pirit xvas crnuipcrl ami his inlvii 
lions fruslrated by Atilic Count.ils, or he would 
have made a more siiccc.-sliit soldier. He was 
uncle of the present Emperor of Am,tria.

rllu-ilu!\. Six iii 
11','mi. ami uvi'iv ili>|ialcli is us<*it in gvliiiig iiji 
mm-'lulls, til "u\i*iiiv-ixx<i vessels xisileilliyM 
uli a supply nl pruxi'iuiisseul by liu* Emigr; 
nliI v .h i tea. sugar, suit bread ami
m- u islit-vl mil mi ni or hi-mil. ‘J’lu.- must 

exisloiicc nl slarvaiioiL Dill

secret of
An vnnr eoMiii'A-.—The2,500th ntmiversary ol': 

the loitmliitioit ol the Eleni.il (Tity wa's cch*hraU'd ,, 
there on the 21st A prit, with mm: ml àoleimiity. A j 
grand banquet took place in the Baths of Tims, at ■■ 
which' pah iotic spcccbcs were delivered, amidst '.he 111 'll,l"Vl* j" B*"11'!'2? MII|>VS
deafening applause of the eight hundred guests and I1.......... "" ' 1111 "r ■ l<IMI“
the txvetiiy or thirty thousand upcctatois present at 
the fete. - [I,citer from Rome.

D'y* For sale by Vkters Al Tii.LFY, St. John.liculty is cxpi - 
is die nearest relatives frequent-pense, even againstOne hall 

In fuel. MARRIED.
On die 1st iiisl., by die Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. Jamee 

Maiiks. of Boston, to Miss llcbccca Wade, of this City.
< >n the till in.sl. by the same, Mr. Thomas S. Wells, lo 
iss Amaiiila tiiggy, bodi of die Parish ol Portland.
On llio same day, by die same, Mr. David Teimcnt, to 

Miss Marllia Lindsay, both of lliis fiity.
On die Slh insl., by die same, Mr. Rnl»crl ltrilnin, to 
iss Margaret Simpson, both of the Parish of Westfield, 

County of King’s.
On ihe 25lli ult., by the 

Mrs. Sarah, widow of dm 
ol dm Parish of Portland.

On Monday evening, 7th inst. l>y the Rev. Dr. Cray, Mr. 
Lewis limns, to Miss Amelia Maria, daughter of Mr. J. W. 
Donne, of this City,

On the fflli insl.ml, bv the Rev. John M. Brooke, of Fre- 
di riolon. Mr. John Sinclair, to Margaret, daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Raiikine, all ol ibis City.

On the Mill insl., by die Rev.
Thomas McLean, io Susan, third 
Richard Williams, Esq., all of this city

D,*p ( \nn. (ion. 
iniinC into dm

I'mI- Quebec (i. xrtle says l 
inm iluxxn lo (iriissv I'le 

lies ni die (*ini:,.i 
mum dime
llvmvn also xveiii down in addiiiou to lliosc already then

•i. Twit
Tho Dublin Nation of thr? 15tli May contains the 

following Recount of the health of Mr. O’Connell. 
'J’lu.* follow

Curt of run War.—The following estimate 
.'ihoxvs that wc have ]initl a lei rihly price lo*-our sue- 
cosses in Mexico. Wo have lost, including 
oftho ablest Kpirits of the com dry— °

Killed and wounded around Monterey .500 
A l Matamnras f»(»U
At Buena Vi.-ta H)0
'Baylor’s incidental nkirinislicc 200
Oporalions in Nexv Mexico 2(i()
In California " 250
At Vera Cruz 
(Join. Conner at Alvarado 
Scott at Sierra Guido

oh sickness prevails among tho Emigrants 
arrived\|/Halifa>:.and :-cvcral deaths have taken 
place. A Board of 1 Iealth has been appumled, ami 
Sir John Harvey has placed at tlicir disposal llio 
buildings on George’s Island, to he used us a tem
porary lazaretto. Every precaution lias been adopt
ed lo prevent the sickness from spreading.

Mu y spleitdcd edifices in that flourishing City. 
There arc 0000 young ihch, of French Canadian 

parentage, employed in cutting timber for exporta
tion on the (Htaxva. The least sum earned hy 
them during the ten months for which ihcy are 
generally engaged, is £50. This makes £800,000 
which is annually carried into the rural districts. 

Will, the pxcnnlifm of Snmlny, which was „ fine Tll=ro ”rc I«o l.i.ndrod diUcicnt lumbering places 
day, henv.y rains and dense liigs have prevailed on ,, h lllG ’ILt:lvvn-
since Friday Insl. The ground is now ......... .lately j , »"*'• yr J nnovrn.-An ex one.vc fire occurred
saturated will, water, and the genial rays „r the sun 1 ?l *z,,0"to, u" b™d"y !c •”ll‘ l>y "l„cl. 13 
arc much needed to bring In,,rard Ihe crops. W3 1ttm,1 U.c 1-roo Church of Mr. Burns were

totally destroyed. In commenced at the corner of 
Yongc and Queen streets. Tho church had £-100 
insurance on if. The fire is supposed to hayc 
boon tho work of an incendiary..

Messrs. 1. 11. Greer &. Co.’s storehouses, King
ston, were burned down on the BOlfi May. The 
damage is estimated nl from £f),000 to £12,000, of 
which £0,000 is covered hy insurance. It is sta
ted that tlicro were 27,000 barrels of flour in the 
stores mid on the wharves, much of which was 
damaged.

rue extracts from letters dated 
Avignon, April 27th, being the latest that have 
been received :

“ The medical treatment of the eminent physi
cians of Lyons promises to lie very Successful, and 
xvitli it xvc* look for a great and progressive im
provement.

“ ft is right to rniitiadiet the étalement which 
xvc have observed in (««i/igmmi—that it-was the 
opinion-of the physicians that n softening of the 
bruin had occurred. Such an- opinion lias never 
been given. On the contrary, it has been distinct
ly stated that lie has no such adoption, 
present lo he apprehended. This was expressly 
said by Doctors llonn-t and Vcriccl, of Lyons, who 
exhibited so much ability in the case. The report 
of a swelling oftho limbs is equally untrue.

“The perfect—nay, tho brilliant play of his in
tellectual faculties lias never fur a moment been 
interrupted. 1 lours, and days, and xvccks of su Her 
ing, nias! he has had ; butxvhcn respitedcv.cn for 
a short interval, llio peerless mind beamed only 
anew with its wonted power, over the most oppo
site feelings of our nature, evoking as heretofore 
the smile and the tear by turns. It is only the 
frame that is shaken—llio glorious mind is still in 
its throne—supreme ns cycr.

“ The weather is noxv genially warm, and most 
favorable, thank Heaven! to the Liberator, who, 
on his ombaiking nt Valence, xvas surrounded hy 
enthusiastic multitudes that cheered him to the 
echo. Wc proceed to Arles to morrow.”

Yov.no lnri.iNn ns Emigration.—( fn the 22ml 
April, the Young IreJamlem met in the Union Hall, 
Dublin, when Mr. Devin Reilly reported on the 
Colonization project hid before the Engludi Minis
ter hy Mr. Morgan O’Connell, Sic., for removingn 
million Slid n half of persons from Ireland to Can
ada. It xvns norposed, because:

snino, Mr. Samuel Forint, to ^ i 
late Mr. Samuel McCreaily, alt f
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Ingham Sutcliffe, Mr 

daily liter of the late
10

500
best White,
RGB.Total killed and wounded 

Died of the climate
2,010
2,500

DIED.
On Monday, 7th inst., Mrs. Mary Craig, willow of die 

laic Mr. George Craig, of Londonderry, ju the 71th year of 
her age.

On Wednesday last, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, aged -12 
years, widow of the late Mr. Win, Reynolds, Sail-maker ; 
she was a unlive of England

nor is it at
The Wesleyan Ministers of Now-Brunswick and 

Novn-Scotia, are to nieetat Snckvillo on Thursday 
the tilth June, instant. It is expectedGrand total

We have killed and wounded 10,000 Mexicans 
and occupied «800,000 square miles of territory, 
equal to fifteen of our states.—[New York Sun.

5,510 morning
that tho Bov. Dr. Alder will be present and preside 
at the meeting.

PLANKS.
$,s

TURPEN1 
SiiiNd.rs. While Pine 
CEDAR PICKETS,

E,Oil Friday morning, Elizabeth Ann, eldest daughter of 
Captain Joint Brown, aged Iii years ami six months.

On Friday. ‘2,'!lh May, in the 70th year of lier age, Jane, 
widow of the late Mr. John Daly, ol Portland.

At Indian Town, on Saturday last, alter n short but se 
verc illness, in the 20th year of her ago, Ann, wife of Mr. 
Joseph Armstrong, of Green Head, leaving a husband and 
four small children lo mourn tlicir loss.

l Hampton,'King’s County, on the 11 tit instant, of a 
cling consumption, which she bore with Christian for

titude and resignation, Rachael, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. Jacob .Sherwood, aged '£) years.

Suddenly. on tlie 29th May, at («rand Bay, Parish of 
Lancaster, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. James Clarke, aged 50

At Salisbury 
1 lih i

Tiro Directors of the Mechanics’ Institute bog to 
acknowledge tho receipt of One Share ol'lhn Gf.s- 
NF.n Muslim from each of the following Gentle
men, ns donation.; to the Institute.

Mr. Richard S. DoVebcr,
Mr. Robert Hutchison,
W. J. .llitchio, Esquire,
William Jack, Esquire,
John M. Robinson, Esquire, and 
Mr. W. XV. Kmslic;

—together xvitli a relic oftho Fire of the Tower of 
•London, from Lieutenant -Goloncl Whinyntcs, R.E. 
xvliiclt forms a valuable and interesting acquisition 
lo the Museum.

The time of opening it lias been changed to the 
evenings, with t lie view of a fiord ing llio students 
of nature and art, an opportunity of improving the 
mind, in examining the varied riirioRilics collected 
togelhor, and which form one of the finest cvllcc- 
tions in the Province.

Tur. Alms-IIovre and Hospital at Bpm/F.vuf.. 
—Wc Hindu a short visit to ilicsc Gity institutions 
yesterday nflmnoon, and were extremely gratified 
to find everything in such complete order ami un
der such admirable management. The number of, 
inmates of the Alms-House department, under tlie 
direction of Mr. Eels, is over two thousand, and 
there arc over one thousand on the sick list in tin* 
Hospitals. Under the energetic supei vision of tin* 
new Resident Physician, tho mortality oftho ship 
fever is essentially arrested. Iii the yard xve found 
no less than 80 tents neatly arranged and capable 
of accommodating 100 patients. Wc arc informed 
that ko soon ns ihe sick fever patients arc removed 
to these tents they immediately improve. To day 
about (i() persons will he removed from their xv«rds 
to the tents, in order to ventilate and uhilcwusli 
tlicir rooms.—.V. I . Tribune, June 5.

It appears from tho Message of the Mayor of 
New York, (Will. V. Brady.) to the Commoniuoun- 

-cil, that the City Debt on iho 20tli ultimo, was 
$12.087,881 : almost all of which is on account <*l 
(lie Crototi Wntor-worko. 'J lie amount to be raised 
by tax this y cat, including $147,000 Slate tax, 
s2.542.8l 11 ; which will make the rate oftsxstii 
even higher than it xvns last year. The Mayor 
urges tho most rigid economy in every department 
of the city Government, ht the. Alum lloii'C 
Department, the expenses last year amounted to the 
enormous sum of $842,087.

Tin: Ft’TLRi: !— In the year 1012, without cal
culating upon (ho addition n<" Foi«.-f<.-ii population, 
i/,u .......w ~rrc.~riu ,n the United States «.ill he
one hundred and seventy-six millions. Many, 
noxv in life, will witness tins tiling. The lime is 
only sixty-six years distant.

The articles to be a 
he delivered at the di 
required, in quantities 
MeyfuTuitilics stated.— 
ho subject, after deliv 
Commanding Royal K 
cer of the Dcparimer 
inspect the same, upon 
the attendance of the 
ihoriEdl person on his 

The rates, in Slcrlir 
nt length opposite to c; 
be required for tho pci 
na may lie entered inlr 

Payment xvill ho ma 
Army rale, by Draft 
Storekeeper on the Co 

Separate Tenders V 
Blank Forms will lie I 
the Commissariat Oflic 

Commissariat, SI.
15lh Jam

Hoard of Health.prorccdi ni'8 in Quebec and Mon
treal.—The Board of Health of Quebec nt a meet
ing on Friday last, resolved that an ndvertisnient 
be put in tlie public papers, and placards placed 
upon tho walls of the city, notifying the inhabitants 
that a tour of inspection xvill be made by the mem
bers of the Board, in the course of this week, ami 
calling upon them to have their premises cleansed 
and purified, with a view to prevent disease.

Wc observe by the Montreal papers, that Capt. 
Wiley, the chief of the city police, is busily engaged 
in superintending the enforcement of cleanliness 
in private promises in that city. Capt. Wiley lias 
three active and intelligent policemen constantly 
attending on this important duty, and we under
stand that they have already caused 
seven hundred yards, outbuildings, &c„ to be 
cleansed and purified. Four days notice is given 
to the occupant if his promises arc found in a 
dirty state, and if, an the fourth day, he has still 
neglected (lie broom and shovel, he is summoned 
before llis Worship find immediately lined, 'llio 
Courier, from which wc derive our information, 

that somewlivre about 150 individuals have

Comity of Westmorland, on Monday the 
nstanl. in the .'Mih year of her age. Pamela, wife of. 

Alexander Wright, Esq. of that place.
lalifax, on Saturday evening lust, die Rev. William 
ell, M. A., Curate oftit. Paul’s, in die 37ib year ofT-w

liis age.
Al Salem, Mass.,on

wile of Mr. Natlmu l*uiui;ui, and youngent sis 
AI limit, Esq., of St. Stephen, N. It., aged 5.7 years—of a 
ilicuinatic and paralytic allucliOii, of more than ten years

t die Qnaraiilmc Hospital, Grosse Isle,Quebec, on die 
27tli ult.. of Typhus Fever, Dr. Benson, late of Castle 
Coiner. Ireland. He arrived in the passenger-ship Wands-

At Pembroke, on the Ollawa, on Ihe 21*1 M.iv,
59th year of bis age, James Jardine, Esq.—Mr. J. 
unlive of Dmnfiies-shiic. Scotland, which, 
he left aboMt ytt years ago lor this country, lie 

miter of'years at Miramivlij, New-Brnu 
re, with many others, he lost his all, in the 

lire which, in lllid, devastated that settlement

the 27tli ult., Mrs. Mary Putman, 
sler ol Samuel

Home six or
Tho ship Perthshire, which arrived nt the Qua

rantine (dation on Sunday, from Liverpool, has 
iIkcc caues of email pox on board.

{£7® Tlm Omnibuses to run between this City 
and Indian Town, every half hour, are exported to 
be got into ope ration during the present week.

The first number of a new paper railed the 
tflliion, published hy Mc.ssis. Bailey & Day, made 
its appearance on Saturday last. 4t is dcvolcd to 
general ihlelligeiicn, and makes a neat appearance. 
Wo wish the proprietors much success.

Empirants.—There arrived nt tho Qnebec 
Qiiaranliiio Station, between Ihe 28th May and 5th 
June, 15 passenger vessels, xvitli 4,!Xi5 emigrants ; 
one vessel, the Princess Royal, from Liverpool, 
biotight (121.

Tlie Quebec Morning Chronicle of the Tth inst. 
furnishes n list ol 50 passenger vessels which sail
ed for lliat port lieixveen the 1st and 14th May, with 
an aggregate of 13,751 liassengers.

Barque Elizabeth Grimer, from Londonderry, 
with 2*20 passengers, arrived nt St. Andrew’s last 
v.eek—D deaths occurred on tho passage, and 17 
sick when sire arrived.

“ 1st. Ireland docs noxv, in the actual state of its 
agriculture, produce, one year with another, 
than sufficient to feed all its inhabitants. 'Hie ex
ports nf food in 1885 were cm i ma ted by tlie Rail
way Commission at nearly £12,000,000. Wc be
lieve they xverdeven then greatly underestimated, 
and have cnemfeusly increased since.

‘* 2d. We assert the absolute right nf the Irish 
people to be fed upon the fruits of tlicir oxvn soil 
and tlicir own industry, seeing that there arc sufli- 
cicnt to support them.'

“3d. The contemplated loan of £0,000,000, if 
lent to Irish proprietors and tenants, 1er improve 
ment of the Irish soi! ; and to Irish 

Liwimo. ov...|#.miv3 tor rishory, Mining and
Manufacturing purposes —and if permitted to he 
expended without the control and intermeddling of 
Government officials— would more than repair tho 
ravages of Ilii.-i year’s famine, and make Ireland 
the most eligible residence, ns she is the natural 
home and mdclcasiblc property of all lier own 
people.

“4th. There arc in Ireland, according to the es
timate of Sir Robert Kane, 4,000,000 acres of 
land easily rcclaimablc mid well xvortli reclaim
ing.” —

foul
Washing and I

with iii* fam. ü.Vj
irk* 
tmiluus

lor a mi -/r

been lima dealt xviih.—Quebec Morning Chronicle,
St. John, J\ 

OEALED Tenders. 
H ( ifficers of Hcr Ma 
ed 'I'endure for Wnhi 
will he received at thu 
the 2.3-1 insl mil, from si 
ling to enter into Cunt 
mcr.cing the 1st July, 
pairing such quantities 
Barrack Bedding,as m; 
'I'hc Tenders lo expie.* 
which each article x\ ill 

l’aillasses, ai 
Bolsters, 
Blankets, 
Sheets,
Rugs,
Bound Towels 
Gotvns, Hospital 
Waistcoats, do 
Troxvscid,
Night Caps, dr 
Bed-sack ing:',du 
Hammocks,' 

The usual security ix 
p irlunnaucc of such C 
into, and any fuiiher in 
application to the Bair;.

Doin’ OF SAINT JOHN.
Madeira.—Accounts from this Island represent 

arcily there ns having diminished since tlm 
previous nih'iccn. tinpplio», m InrgC quantities, of 
Flour yul mJierBrcodstufls liad betm received from 
England, Lisbon, and (iibrallar.—Flour is even 
cheaper in the Island than in England ; being nt 
Madeira SU) the barrel, while in England it com
manded $11.

In tho (Janary Islands there had been intense 
suflertug from famine : in one cf the Islands, it is 
stated more than a thousand persons died of star
vation in tho month of Mardi. Supplies, hoxvcvcr, 
had reached them from Spain, and the coming 
crops, whklmrc soon to be harvested, promise to 
be abundant.

The Silver and Copper Mines of Lake Superior. 
—The Detroit Press mates that the rush to the 
copper country has already commenced. Several 
steamboats had left that city for Mackinaw, xvitli 
the intention of trying to reach the Sault de St. 
Marie, having cargoes of freight for the mineral 
region, and many passengers. There xvere some 
hundred strangers in Ifotroit, from all parts of the 
Union, awaiting an opportunity to go upv The 
travel to t|ic mineral country is likely to be immense 
this season.

Brigl. I)ul|iliin. nt Halifax, reports iwo ves 
England for Quebec, xvitli passengers, xvrecked

liAR 111 V KO.
1‘laccuiia Bay. Vle, Dublin,

(N. F.) I-—8. Wiggins «V Soil, Iwllust.
>liw, Summer, Ncxv-Yurk, 1—!.. II. Waterhouse, flour, 
ruler, wc.

HW«rs</ifjr—Brigantine Mary Alin, Eastman, Philadel
phia. il—Master, flour and wheat.

Sclir.George, Strickland, Alexandria, 15—Geo. Thomas, 
flour, corn, &.C.

Horatio Wilson, Kaihburn, Bouton, 1—Hanford &. Sxveot, 
usMulcd cargo.

Peruvian, Fleming, Boston,2— Hanford & Sweet, assorted

Charlotte,

Black-Hawk, Allan, Yarmouth—C. McLatichlan, mo-

Stcaim

Bruce. Box
■) !■:-

I cel bv years
aggressor::

It is estimated, that no loxver than 8UOOOO per
sons in the United States have joined and belong 
to temperance societies, and a great number be
sides abstain from intoxicating drinks xrho do not 
belong to any society. Out of lliis immense army 
of xvatcr drinkers there arc probably lUO.UOO per
sons who previous to then1 reformation, did not ob
tain a suit of new clothes once in three years.

A divine in Rochester is delivering n series of 
lectures on the folloxving subject : — Breakers 
Ahead! Or a Young man at the Theatre— and 
ten good reasons why they should never go there.

-------  The iron steamer Conyuêror, (owned hy Messrj.
Silshee, the comedian, in one of Ins farces, says W. li. Snovil Go.) intended to ply between 

that the United States are bounded on the noitli by Shediac, Fictou and Prince Edxvard Island, nr- 
lli(i aurora borealis, on the cast by the rising sun, lived at Shcdiac on Wednesday last, in 5(i days 
on tho xvest by the horizon, and on : lie south by I from Liverpool.
—*• so far os we choose to go.”

fcvon noxv Hcanclicrry, Halifax,5—G. & J. Salter, sugar,

-r llcrnlil, Brown, Eastporl—Jas. Whitney,
”crs ami merchandise.

Thursday—Ship Juno, Moran, New-York, *1—to order,

Duke <>f Wellington, I.ondhealer, London, to— 
Sfairr. ballasl.—(Proceeds lo the Bend of 

c to load.)
ciio, Robbins, Halifax, *1—Hanford fc 

iSweel, supar, pork. Ac.
rulay—Briganline Enterprise, Leonard, Kinsale, 53— 
S. Wiggins At Son, GO passengers—all well.

Eliza St Aim, Wallace, Galway,'57—lo order, G5 passen
gers, all well.

Satunitty—Brig Gratitude, Forrest, Southampton, 40—8. 
Wiggins fc Son. ballasl.

_ vainer Maid of Erin, Lcavilt, Portland—Thos. Parks, 
assorted cargo.

Sunday—Unique Glasgow, Cook, New»York, 3—Owens 
At Ihmcan, ballast.

Sclxr. Peruvian, Cole, New-York, 5—J. & R. Reed, flour 
and wheal.

Yvso, Ryans, 
wlieal and 

Perlhshir

Tiik Famine Fever in Imeland.—Charles 
Brownloxv, I,ord I,organ, has fallen n victim to tho 
prevailing fever of typhus. Five magistrates of 
the County of Galway died last week of malignant 
fever, and the following arc seriously ill : Messrs. 
Darcy, Ball (Grown solicitor.) Ijconard, Kirxvnn, 
(Kliniiwcll,) Morris and Robertson, Mr. J. Nolan, 
a magistrate of the County of Gahvay, liayo also 
fallen n victim to typhus fever, in addition lo Mr. 
Martin, Mr. Gregory and Mr, Jones, It. Al.—Lim
erick Chi

Still they come !—Ihiriiig the first week nf tlie 
present month,5,288 emigrants landed nt N. York. Barque Dim 

Allison 
Pelilcodia 

Schr. Martha Grc 
Sweet, s 

Frida

do

The Spanish ship lOulleo, from Havana for St. 
Sebastian, on ihe 21st May ran foul of a large 
iceberg, w hich stove in her boxv, and caused tho 
sliip to till and sink. 'I’hc erexv and passengers 
amounted to 58 persons, 34 of xvhoni saved them
selves in the boats, the remainder went doxvn in 
the ship. Those in tho boat* xvere picked up on 
the 22d, by the Hr. schr. Ncxvport, from Ncxv-York 
for Gahvay.

Smiia-glint* in Halifar.—700 gallons of contra
band spirits xvere seized in Halifax last xveck. 'Vite 
papers slate that illicit trade prevails to a great 
extent <it that place.

Mexico.—Late advices state that Santa Ana 
had resigned the immediate command of the army, 

on l.ia xvay to the capital to assume the 
duties of President of the Republic, lie was 
expected to enter the city on the lilili of May. 
Sniior Hurrera xvas tlie peace candidate fur the 
Presidency. }

'i'hc merchants of Vera Cruz have resumed 
business under American protection, and arc re
building tlicir battcred-doxvn houses, removing 
rubbish. &c.

CONTI
{Removing f

Wf.slf.yan Missionary Society.—The annual 
meeting of this eocicty look place on Monday at 
Exeter Hall, the largest room of which was crowd
ed in cv

scls from 
on Seal-&!je (DIigcvucv.

cry part on the occasion. Sir C. E. Smith 
took tiro chair. The secretaries rend the report of 
the society’s progress during the past year, from 
which document it appears, that since the last 
annual meeting no.less than 25 now missionaries 
had been neiit abroad to extend the knowledge of 
the trutli in diflerenl parts of the xvorhl. The funds 
of the eocicty during 181(i xvere represented ns in 
a most flourishing condition; the contributions 
from nil parts, Ireland among the rest, representing 
a uniform increase upon those of tlie preceding 
year. 'I'hc income from every cource mummied to 
LI 15.7(12, the ordinary animal expensesto£l 11.581, 
showing a balance over the expenditure of £1,287, 
'which, added to the surplus of the previous year, 
makes the total balance in the hands of the trensur- 

After a lengthened detail of the 
society's opernjions by its agent.-; in diffi nnt parts 
of the Wrld, the report concluded hy announcing 
that it was the intention of the cnuiiuiilcc to com
mence a mission in the empire of China, and that 
arrangements 'wore about to he made for carrying 
out that great and important undertaking.

St. John, A 
^(EALKl) Tenders xv 
Kj peelivc Officers ol 
until Wednesday, the ' 
from persons xvillingto 
li'orii tlie Barracks at tl 
land, as often as may h 
commencing 1st July, I 
press tlie amount in Stc 
inalion, apply to ihe B i

A new coin, a two shilling piece, anl to be call
ed Queens, or Victorias, or Viet mints, os her Ma
jesty shall direct, is to lie struck oft* and put into 
circulation in England.

Fifty Miles of Canal Boats 
ncxv canal boats arc estimated to have been added 
to lire Nexv York cm;als the present season, mak
ing xvitli those previously registered, say 
These at 80 fuel in length to each boat, says the 
tVeiync Sentinel, xvou'.d make a line of boats over 
53 miles in length!

Sr. John, Tiksimy. Jvne 15, 18-17.
New-York, G—Estabrooks 6i Ring, flour,

re, Liverpool, 33—John Robertson, general

Mtnidciy—(At Quarantine)—Barque Limton, Galway, 55 
—to order, 139 passengers.

Brig Friends,——, Newfoundland—R. Rankin 6i Co. 
CLEARED.

The 4th of June English mail, per steamer Cam
bria. noxv out eleven days, xvill probably be receiv
ed here the latter part of the present week.

Partridge Island.—It xvill he seen liyn notice 
in our advertising columns, that tlie Common Coun
cil have very properly prohibited all 
xviih Partridge Island, during the prevalence of 
tiic sick ness among Emigrants at that jw-t. except 
by special leave from the proper nutlioiitiiV.

V’1 To-Morrow being tire day set aput hy His 
Excellency tlie Lieutenant Governor, liu solemn 
public humiliation ami fabling, all business xvill be 
suspended, and Divine Worship xvill be held in the 
Churches ol this City, according to announcement 
horn the ticvorul pulpits on las'. Sabbath.

Canadian Provincial Parliament.—The 
Provincial Parliament of Canada xvas opened on 
the 2d instant, by a speech from IJ is Excellency 
the Earl of Ei.oix, Governor General. We take 
the folloxving paragraphs from llio speech ; that 
relating to the Post Office Dupai linen*, communi
cates important information

It gives me sincere gratification to meet you* 
that wo may deliberate on the important interests 
committed to our charge.

‘‘Tho representations which have proceeded 
from this and tlie neighbouring Provinces on the 
subject of the Post Office, have engaged the anxi
ous consideration of the Imperial Government. 1 
am enabled to inform yon, that Her Majesty’s Min
isters arc prepared to surrender lo the Provincial 
Authorities, the control of that Department, as soon 
as by Concert between tlie several Legislatures, 
arrangements shall be matuiciTlbr securing to 
British North America, the advantages of an effi
cient and uniform Post Office System.”

“ In pursuance of an address presented hy the 
House of Assembly during lire course of Inst Ses
sion, inquiries hove been instituted with the view 
of ascertaining the practicability and probable cost 
of the construction of a Railway between Quebec 
and Halifax. A Survey of tlie proposed line has 
been undertaken by the Imperial Government, and 
is s'.ill in progress.”

“ The occurrences of the past year, though in 
some measure exceptional, indicate that there is a 
growing demand in Europe for tlie Produce of this 
Continent, and render it highly important, that the 
Inhabitants of Canada should improve to tlie ut- 

senmen. In this most, its natural advantages, and those which at
tach to it, as an integral part of on Empire, abotyid- 
ing in wealth and population.”

About 1000

35(H). June Utli—Barque Lord Elgin, Kenney, Liverpool, lim
ber mid deals—K. D. Wilmul ; Elgin,Gray. Cork, timber 
and deals—Janies K irk ; Schr. Resolution, Claridge, Kasi- 

biIs. fresh alcxvivcs—Master ; Eleanor Jane, 
alexvives and dried fish—J.K. Crand ; 
.Halifax, salt—J. M. Hamilton

Vaughan. Loudon, timber and 
Schr. Sophia, Douglas, Barbados,

coimmimciilNMi

porl. ‘200 
McCarthy, Bus 
Marlha Brae, IXIarliu 

Kllli—Ship Tlioin 
deals—J;u. Alexander ; ? 
fish and lumber—Hugh D 

11th—Ship Harriet Sr 
deals—John Markay ;

Mar MiiÆiwem

COU A S'I L', 
rjuvo m:,N tn uli 
1 déc Filer, end Tn

Apply lo
IStli June, Id 17.

I.utters from Rome announce that the only 
daughter of Curran, the celebrated Irish barrister, 
is noxv alive in the Eternal city, the sister of xvhoni 
Moore has so beautifully said : —
“ She m far from the land where her young hero sleeps,” &C1 
in allusion to the brave but imfoitunutc Emmett.

Montrent, May £7.—About 40,000 barrels of 
Flour, Canada brand)», have been sold during tlie 
week at 30s. Ud. to 87s. fid.

Vividson
er, £1 !*>» roll, Alexander, Dublin, timber and 

Schr. Joseph llowc, Hrolt, Boston, 
Skipjack,«St Spurrfish and

Boston, alcxvivcs—Master
12ih—Brigl. Lenndcr. Johnston. Dumfries, deals— 

John Wishail ; Olive. Sumner. Eaxlport. halla 
Hesperus. Mehck. Boston, fish ami liimlwr ; W*
Sailer. Halifax, limqstoae. &c.—G. A> J. Salter.

Dili—Biig Inconstant. Dunlop. Liverpool, deals—Jas 
Barber Co.

15th—Barque Ina. Hannah. London, deals—J. Alexan
der; Wave. Kydd. Dublin, duals—Win. Cnrvill ; H ills
borough. Lamb. Cork, timber—James Kirk ; Vrompt. 
ing. Cork, deals—John Robertson; Brig David. X 
Belfast, deals—Jas. Kirk: Schr. L.O'C.Doyle.
Cork, deals—C. McLauchlnn.

H:ml< tl i

A VESSEl 
isicr, to cari 
in llic Unite 

Apply lo 
ROI1

Midlands
ishait ; Olive. Sumner, r.aslpo 
i. Mehck. Boston, fish and linnl

Pre-xm i t. Mortal#tv.—The sliip l.nnshi.iuk. ol 
Dublin. ( 'apt. Thai», seven xveeks Imoil.ivcipool. bound 
to Quebec, pul into Miiamirhi River oil lln* 3d

mi1 dir

Tin* Church Missionary Society met on Tues
day ; lire Bishop of Chichester in the chair. The 
report gave a very flourishing necount of the various 
mission.1». The receipts of the Society xvere £ I lil.- 
827, being an excess of £ 11,8(>!) over the income of 
last year. The expenses xvere not mentioned, but 
the balance in hand wtealluded lo as considerable.

Montre.al, June 1.—The quantity of flour on 
wharves is immense. The elate of the wçaflier is fax

living crops here. The lilac ami apple trees 
«sont—ihe country beautiful ; much activité 

inny improvements. Markers are dear, pq- 
usliel, oats 3s. lo 4s., and other produce in

inslant. in
seiigers on board xxhf-n she sailed 

passage—lllil xvere so ill that 
lies x\lii'ii the sliip-put ill, and 

Eleven biiihs occurred oh 
passage. Oil Friday the lion. J. (‘uiiarl's steamer 
cd ihe sliip up lo .Mi«l<llc Island, where tin 

were landed on Ahnnlay—lempofnry sheds having been c- 
rectcd on Sunday lor ijieir reception, nnd medical aid. nud 

necessary food. «V c. sent to them. Forty deaths look 
place oil hoard the l.ooslilatik from die lime she put iuio 
Miramiehi up lo Monday evening last. The disea'i* is 
Typhus fever.—The Miramiehi Gleaner censures the 
IM.igislraies for die npadiy displayed in providing relicfldr 
lliis truly horrible disc 

The brig Rirliard While,
chi on the lih inst. xxill, 35 |xissengers.—There wer 
vases of fever on board—no deaths. The Jacinth, from 
Dublin, had also arrived xxiili 30 passengers—all well.— 
Com 1er.

(listlees. She. had-i<> i 
—117 of txlmiii died June 1.5.Me lo ihe gr< 

are in lull bh 
in town ami in 
tnloes (is. u In 
proportion.

Ne.iv York.—Hreadstuffs.—There arrived in 
this City yesterday, by the xvay of the North River, 

nr, 185 of corn meal, 20,943 
bushels of wheat, 42.7G4 of corn, 3000 of barley 
and 500 of rye.—On the previous day, 15,845 brls. 
flour, 2(),87<> bushels of xvhcatnnd 20.774 do. corn 
arrived.—Tribune. June 5.

lix
limy could noi help il 
die crew x\ en* iiii.iblyj l«i xxurk CYTiir: SM

Fa tent. Wrench, a 
fur sale by [June 15 J
NFrost

the
passeiigcii

I.« Asnont.—A large «hir is reperl 
ashore at Mooscimcca, this side of Mount Dcxcr 
I,rig .... Duck Islaul. Name,unknown.

The bri" reported ashore on < ape Sable is die Charlotte, 
from Boston for Scotland. She has been got off with, hiss

Shipwreck mut Great Ims* of Life.—The brig Çcrricks, 
Thompson, oftiuinlerland, from Sligo, bound to Qnclmr. 
ividi ICO passengers, was wrecked near Gaspc, on the 2*fd 

en u|ti> w|,vn |J2 of the passengers and one syanion were
h'* drowned.

Spoken, 4th June, lat. 40, long. G.7, bark Enlceprise. of 
Si. John, bound East.

led to heVkssf
The British nnd Foreign School Society assem

bled on Monday. The room was much croxvdctV 
From the refKirt it np|iearcd, that the number of 
students in training during the past year was 288; 
in the girl’s school, 850. .Since the estaWiulimcnl 
of the institution, 17,425 pupils had been trained. 
During the year, MB nexv schools had been estab
lished, principally in the maim fact u ring districts 
and rural villages. The year’s receipts Imd been 
£14,742, nnd the balance m hand xvas £287.

FLOU It ;23,8/8 barrels of flot
Landing ex George 

A 17 RRIX Kune 
,,(H) bl|g 

Consignment—at low rafrom Cork, arrived at Mirami-
Ni:xv York, June 9di.—Another decline has lake 

place in Flour. About -0,000 brls. mixed brands Mir 
gen, Genesee, &c., hais been sold at from to fi,G-J
and li,75—the chief part at llie Iwo latter figures.— \\ hrni 
—6000 bushels mixed Wheal al £2,03.—Co,ft—2000 bush
els yellow com at llff cents.

The Crops.—XVc cannot refrain in our notices 
of exchange papers, from saying that in those from 

^Virginia, Michigan, Ohio, YVcstern New-York 
and North Western 'Pennsylvania there appears to 
be a local congratulation as to the improvement 
caused by the late rains in tlie prospects of the 

The idea of a short crop of Wheat is

The funcra) of Sir Walter Scott, the last 
male of the llotiso of the Sc 
took place at Abbotsford in May 
xtilh nrach demonstration -of

June 15.pa ts ot Abbotsford, 
s observed

popular, sympathy, 
tfcougli considered private. The tradbs-pcnplc of 
Melrose, dressed in deep mourning, met the pro
cession, which consisted of txvcnty carriages, and 
preceded lire hcarso to Melrose Cross, where 
they drew up in two lines, and uncovered 
the mourners passed on. All the shops and public 
houses were closed, not in Melrose alone, but in 
Darnick. Mr. Walter Scott Lockhart, of the lfith 
Lancera—heir to the landed estate, but not to tlie 
title, which becomes extinct—was the chief 
ner. Archdeacon Williams performed the funcra! 
obsequies,ns lie find done in the case of tire illustri
ous author ot “ Waverlv,” nmid the mins of Mel
rose Abbey—rrttins rendered immortal in his prose 
and verse ; nnd in both, us amid tho ruins where 
ho places tlie lines arc to bo found—

io No. an, KShip Orpheus, from New Orleans at New York, on the 
7th inst. 70 miles W.S. W. of t^ape Henlopon. rame in 
contact with brig 1’. I. Nuvius from Alexandria for Uns 
pint, carrying away her rail, forelopmast. sprung her fore
mast and done oilier damage : the V. I. N. put back for

Arrived ai Boslon.Gih instant, barque Reliance,Crowell, 
Cork, and Thames. Best, Liverpool.—At Grosso Isle, 
(Qucbee.) 2d, ship Eliza Caroline, Briggs, Liverpool.—At 
Ncxv-York, flih, Barque James, Cochrane, Duljin.—At 
Halifax, 4lh, brig Eight Sons, Creightou, Livurpqwb 36

'I'hc animal general meeting of the subscribers to 
the .Sailor’sHome, the Dcstitmc Sailor’s Asylum, 
and the Episcopal Floating Church, took place on 
Wednesday, at the Hanover Square rooms.

The Sailor’s Home is what its name indicates. 
«Sailors arc taken charge of from the ship, boarded, 
and their money and property taken charge of and 
invested. The number of boarders las! year xvas 
4,5<i7 ; ami ns much as £21,48fi had been taken 
care ol, cither forwarded to their homes or applied 
in other Ways. The year’s income xvas £(i,fCKJ, and 
the expenditure £5,971 : leaving a credit balance 
of£<m °

The Destitute Sailor’s Asylum provides better 
food nnd clothing for destitute 
xvav, since 1837, 25/391 poor Bailors have been 
succored..

UST received from 
dozen, llarkloy and 

20 casks PORTER. n„ 
From Boston—12 c 

l’ca BEANS ; 20 dozen 
June 15.

JDisaster.—On Wednesday, as the Schr. Horatio \Vil- 
n Boston, xxas attempting lo outer the Marker

Slip,-she ran into a small schooner named the Sophia, lailvn 
xviih wood, belonging lo Wilmol, N.S. carrying away her 
mainmast nnd censing her to sink. Aman named James 
West, of Cornxvallis.
unfortunately

Accidents.—On Wednesday las;, a seaman 
named John Davis, was drowned hy the upsetting 
of a boat, while going doxvn to the brig Hammond, 
outxvard bound, lying at Partridge Island.

Same evening, e. man named William Brown, 
unfortunately fell down the lore hatch of ship 
Speed, and was killed.

Picked Up.—The bodies of txvo stout, healthy
looking men, were picked up at Anthony’s Cove,

y

crushed lu de
board of llic 8. was
itIn UIIS. FLEYVVY

MWOIJ.OW W/ 
JU ADAMS have ju 
I rum Glasgow—10 torn 
BOILERS, PANS, &c 
Cart Boxes.

■71X ‘•California,'* t'r
Jli CRUSHED SUt 

April 13.

coming crop, 
generally looked upon ns being got up by botli the 
timid ones am! tho speculators short of supplies for 
delivery.— [Phil. U. & Gazette.

’’ (’h•nrcfl at Ncxv-Orloans, 27th May, l*ri" LaitrcUa. 
(Took, Si. John.—At Baltimore, 1st June, Frederica, Wad- 
dinglon.Cork ; 6ih, brig Ann Davis. St. John.—At Ne*- 
Yoik. 7th, sliip Harmony, Jamieson. Liverpool.

t I’hdadelphia, 9lh, brig Irene, for tin* P0*’! » 
At New Orleans. 1st. ship Albion tor 

Liverpool, and brig Maria, for this port ; 2nd, barque 
1‘e.iri for Hull,—At Baltimore Vth brig Ana Davts. 1er

Saint John. June 15.
During ihe 

ills from the 
of inure than a dollar per 
• is noxv held at 52s. 6d

Cleared a 
10th. Jesse, do.—supplied. 

Bread Sn
Flour.—Tho market is noxv xvel|

week several cargoes arrived 
United Slates—causing a decline t 
barrel on Wheat Floiiri-Supcrfiiie 
R vc, 45s. GJ. ; Utfzu Mealy
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